ESC 2023 Brussels-Lux Study Tour-Faculty Travel Grant Application

Title *

Please title your application with your first and last name along with the date of your submission.

For example: John Doe_1.2.23

Name *

College/Institution *

If your college/institution is in a different state than where you reside, please indicate your college/institution's state here.

Title or Position *

Through which institution are you applying? *
University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill

University of Pittsburgh-Regional

University of Pittsburgh-National

Choose UNC if you teach in NC;
Choose Pitt-regional if you teach in western PA, northern WV, or eastern OH;
All others choose Pitt-national

Discipline(s) *

What specific course(s) do you teach?

Please provide your full permanent home address *

Please include street name and number, city, state, and zip code.

Preferred Phone Number *

Preferred Email Address *

email@example.com

Previous International Experience *
Briefly describe any international experiences you have participated in in the past (i.e. study abroad, conferences, professional development, personal travel, etc).

**Personal Statement: Part 1**

In 500 words, please describe what you hope to gain during your time in Brussels and how participation in the Brussels-Lux Study Tour will enhance your instruction.

**Personal Statement: Part 2**

In 500 words, please indicate what you hope to learn about the European Union and in what ways will you incorporate the experiences from this trip into your curriculum? Please include the following: explain course(s) taught, grades/type of students in course(s), and relevance of the trip to how and what you teach.